
Year 3  Holiday Homework 

Spelling Reading English Maths Science Creative Project 
Practice these words 
using the following 
technique:  
 
Write, cover, write 
 
Accident  
Address  
Answer 
Believe 
Breathe 
Business 
Calendar 
Complete 
Decide 
Describe 
Experience 
Experiment 
February 
Grammar 
Height 
History 
Imagine 
Learn 
Material 
Occasion 
 
Extension:  
 
How many spellings 
can you learn from 
the Y3/Y4 spelling 
list? (on the reverse) 
 

Write a book review 
either on the book 
that you have 
borrowed from 
school or on the 
Oxford Owl story that 
you have been 
assigned by your 
teacher.  
 
https://www.oxfordo
wl.co.uk/ 
 

 
 
 

Next half term we will be 
looking and learning about 
portal stories. Read the 
story (Elf Road - attached) 
and answer the following 
questions: 
 

 What does 
‘curious’ mean? 

 Give two 
reasons to 
explain why 
Billy picked up 
the apple. 

 Which words 
suggest that 
the apple was 
amazing? 

 How do we 
know how Billy 
felt once he 
had eaten the 
apple? 

 How has the 
adventure 
changed Billy? 

 What do we 
know about 
Billy’s mother 
that might 
suggest what 
happened? 

 
 

Complete the multiplication 
and division questions (see 
attached). 
 
 
Useful websites:  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/z36tyrd/articles/zw
ghk2p 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/z36tyrd/articles/zgx
dfcw 
 
 
 
 
 

Next half term we will be 
studying finishing off our 
plant topic and be learning 
about forces and magnets.  
 
Experiment:  
 
Complete the Iron Hidden In 
Your Food experiment (see 
attached). 
 
Take pictures of your 
experiment to show how it 
was conducted. 
 
Useful websites:  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/zvpp34j/articles/zy
wcrdm 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/topics/zyttyrd/articles/zpv
crdm 
 

Next half term we will be 
learning about Ancient Egypt. 
 
Your task is to design and 
make your own pyramid using 
the recycled material you have 
at home. 
 
House points to those children 
who produce and design the 
best pyramids. 
 
Useful websites:  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
/topics/zg87xnb/articles/z6x23
82/ 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
/topics/zg87xnb/articles/zr7qy9
q/ 
 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=Xtc0LQuA3z4 
 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=yfL_KwJQr5k 
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Billy had always been curious. One sunny afternoon, he was walking down Elf Road when he saw an unusual wooden door in the brick wall. 

The metal handle was shaped like a dragon’s mouth. Gently, he turned it and the door creaked open. Inside, there was a huge, dark hall. 

On an enormous table, someone had set out a great feast with slices of chicken, bowls of salad, jars of fruit and plates of sweet puddings. 

Hundreds of tiny people were serving steaming pies, fresh strawberries like gleaming embers and glasses full of creamy drinks. They were 

dressed in rainbow coloured clothes with scarlet cloaks, pointed mustard yellow shoes and crimson caps. Billy tried to talk to the tiny people but 

they did not say a word! 

In the middle of the table was a glittering dragon carved out of ice and in its beak there was a folded piece of paper. 

“Look where you wish, but don’t touch a dish.” 

So, Billy wandered further into the hall, walked past a great fireplace and, at the end, he found a golden 

cupboard. 

Amazed, he opened the door and inside was a golden apple sitting on a silver plate. It smelt so sweet and his 

mouth was so dry that he picked it up and took a bite. The glistening apple tasted of sunlight! At that very 

moment, Billy gasped because he had remembered what he had been told. 

Instantly, he could hear a thousand mocking voices ringing in his ears like sharp, clanging bells. Billy shuddered and ran from the echoing 

sound. Clutching the apple, he dashed through the dark hall, past the great table with the tiny people running behind him. Just in time, he found 

the wooden door that led him back to his own world. 

Amazingly, two very strange things happened after Billy reached home. First, Billy planted the apple pips. One grew 

into a beautiful tree with blossoms of silver and apples of gold that glowed like tiny suns. His mother said that the 

fruit tasted sweeter than starlight itself. Second, poor Billy never saw the door again, even though he walked up and 

down Elf Road many times. At school, they said that Billy was always lost in his daydreams. He dreamed of dark 

halls, fantastic feasts and golden cupboards. Sadly, that other world had disappeared. Well, at least, Billy never 

found his way back… 

 

  



 



 



 


